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FISH CULTURE IN BRITISH EAST AFRICA
By D. E. HUTCHINS
TROUT ON THE ABERDARE MOUNTAINS
A notabledevelopmenthasrecentlytakenplacein British
East African fish culture. It will be recalledthat in 1905
trout wereintroducedto the Aberdaremountainstreamsby
Mr. Hinde (Provincial Commissioner),and by Mr. Grogan
andan associationof variouspersonsinterestedin the experi-
ment. Thesefish wereplacedin a small stream,the Gum,
on the cold high-lyingmoorland,crossedby the road from
Naivashato Nyeri. Thetrout introduced'Wereof threekinds:
Loch Leven, Germanbrowntrout, and CalifornianRainbow
trout. The last consignment,including the Germantrout,
wasanunfortunateone; mostof thefry werelostbeforethey
wereturnedout,but it is saidthat a fewof ~heGermantrout
escapedinto theriverbeforethelossof themainlot: sothat
thetrout now in the Gurastreammaybe descendedfromall
three. Be this as it may, it seemscertainthat the present
trout now flourishing·in the Aberdarestreams·are descended
mainlyfromLeventrout,crossedprobablywith the Rainbow
trout. Thereseemsto be no pureRainbowtrout; probably,
long erethis, they would, followingtheir usualhabits,have
perishedin theattemptto getoutto sea,aftereatingup every-
thingtheycouldfindon theway. Thereis of coursejust the
possibilityof theirhavingreachedtheseaby wayof theTana
River, thoughthen it would probablybe only to perishin
tropicalwaters. A morepromisingtrout thantheCalifornian
Rainbow seemsto be the CalifornianYellow-finnedtrout.
The Algerianand South Italian trouts shouldalso be tried.
But to comebackto British East Africa andtheAberdare
streams:-
In 1908Mr. MacgregorRoss and myself,on our way to
Kenia,passedthe Gum.River, and thoughI haltedtherefor
sometime,I couldseeno fish: but a yearlater,a good-sized
fish wascaughtby an officialof the ForestDepartment,and
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sentto Mr. Jackson (thenLieut.-Governor)as evidencethat
trouthadestablishedthemselvesin theAberdareforeststreams.
Shortlyafterreturningfrom leave,I resumedthe project
of introducingtheGermandomesticarpto the'Watersof Lake
Naivasha(of thismoreanon),but in thediscussionwhicharose
it waspointedout that carpin La.keNaivashamighthavea
prejudicialeffecton the propagationof trout there. Carp
arenotcannibalsliketrout,but theyloveto browse,likesheep,
alongthe bottomsof still riversand pondsand feedon the
ovaof otherfish. Mr. Clarke(of theLongonotSyndicate)and
otherswho areconversantwith the presentpositionof trout
in the New Zealandlakeswereunanimousthat if carp were
placedin LakeNaivashatroutwouldnotdosowellasif placed
thereby themselves.
Mr. Clarkewrote: 'My experiencein NewZealandis that
wherecarp are turnedout, trout do not thrive or increase
at all. For instance,in Lake Rotomahanacarp werevery
plentiful. Therearenumerousgoodstreamsrunninginto this
lake whichwereafterwardsstockedwithtrout, bothova and
spawn,but theyneverdidanygood; whereas,in all thelakes
and streamssurroundingRotomahanawhereno carp 'Were
liberated,trout abound. I think the Morendata perfect
trout streamandfeelsurethat in thewatersof Naivashalake
trout will thrivesplendidly.'
Mr. Clarkeliveson thebordersof Lake Naivashaandsails
its watersaboutoncea week,so that he is in a positionto
judgeof its trout-bearingcapabilities.
It has beendecided,therefore,for the present,to exclude
fromtheNaivashalakeboththecarpfromCapeColonyandthe
basswhichhavebeenkindly promisedby Mr. Roosevelt. In
placeof puttingcarpandbassinto the Naivashalake,it 'Was
decidedto try to gettrout there; andthe first step to take,
with this endin view,wasto get trout transferredfrom the
Gura river on the Aberdaremoorlandto theupper'Watersof
the Morendat,whenceit is hopedthey may spreadnaturally
into Lake Naivasha.
On June 3 last instructionsweresentto theForestOfficer
at Nyeri to proceedwith the systematictransferof the trout,
if theyweresufficientlyabundantin the Gura river, to other
G2
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streamson the Aberdaremountains,especiallythe Morendat.
On the 28thof that month,Mr. Guy Baker,ForestVerderer,
wrote: 'There are a quantity of small trout now in the
upperwatersof the Gura river, wherethey wereoriginally
hatched. They run over 1 lb. in weight. I have seenno
youngfishin thelowerstream. I havenotfishedfartherdown
streamthanthebambooandI haveneverseenRainbow,they
haveprobablygonefurtherdownstill. The Gurastreamhad
previouslyonly beenfishedby metwicewhenI happenedto
crossit onthewayto Naivasha. In September1909I noticed
thetroutwerespawning.'
By theendof AugustMr. GuyBakerhadattaineddefinite
results,and movedsometwentytrout to the Morendatriver.
He hadfoundtheupperwatersof the GUmriver wellstocked
with trout. But he alsofoundthat a few of the largerones
wereeatingmanyof thesmallerones. The fishwerecaught
witha hookandtransferred,withlittle loss,to canvasbuckets,
in which,takingprecautionsto keepthewater0001,taeywere
distributedto otherriverson the Aberdaremounflains. By
the endof Augusttwenty-ninefish (varyingin sizefromfouT
to fourteeninches)were turned into· the Morendat. The
averagesizeof thesetwenty-ninefishwasaboutnineinches.
Thesewereall selectedfish; theverylargeonesandsomethat
wereinjuredin the catchingwereturnedbackinto the Gum
river. They wereall caughtwith a hookandbait, usuallya
worm. It wasremarkedthat theyappearedto beof different
species:thoughmostof themseemedtobetheordinarybrown
trout,somewereverylight in colourwith thicklyplacedblack
spotsontheback,andwith redspotsmuchthesameasin the
ordinarybrowntrout. One,Mr. Baker remarked,resembled
no trout he had everseen. It hadno red markingsandwas
thickly coveredwith largeblackspots. Its finswerea little
largerthan thoseof the browntrout, particularlythe fin just
overthetail. He notedthat thefishspawntowardsthesame
timeof theyearasin England,butirregularly;onemayberipe
now,thenextnot for twomonths. Theirfoodconsistschiefly
of crabs. In the earlydaysof fishculturehere it was the
crabsthat atetheova: thetrout havenowturnedthetables
on thecrabs! Mr. Bakeraddedtherearea numberof large
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fish in the streams which should be removed. It is
possiblenow to get 10 or 12 lbs. of fish any day one
caresto do so!
I suspectedthat,ashashappenedin otherplaces,thelarger
trout were eatingthe smallerones. Early in OctoberMr.
Baker obtainedevidenceof this. While movingthe fish, he
foundthattheycouldnottravellongin bucketswithoutgetting
exhaustedf.orwantof aeratedwater,andsomadesmalldams
in which they were placed temporarily. Dams were also
usedfor storingfishcaughtbeforeproceedingto carrythema
distance. In oneof thesedams,twolargetroutof about8 lbs.
each,togetherwith 27smallones,wereplaced. In threedays
thetwo largetrout hadeaten13of thesmalleronestandwhen
takenfromthe dama fish9 incheslongwaspulledout of the
mouthof oneof thelargeones!!
Altogether,29 troutwereplacedin theMorendAt,and85
in theCMnia river.
Thelingesttrout caughtby Mr. Bakerweighed611bs.and
wastwo feetlong: seethephotoattached.
Towardsthe endof Novemberand earlyin Decemberan
attempt was madeto hastenthe work of transferenceby
spawningsomeof the fish in the unstockedrivers. Three
trout werespawnedand thespawnof twofertilized; but the
careof trout spawnrequiresmanyprecautionsand.technical
knowledge,and it is doubtfulwhetherthis part of the work
has had any results. For next seasOn,arrang&mentshave
beenmadefor havingoneor two Foresters,now on leavein
England,trainedpracticallyin fish culture,so that, in 1911,
betweenSeptemberand November,the·distributionof the
fishamongtheAberdarestreamsmaybeundertakenona larger
scale. In the meantime,we havenow the assuraucethat a
sufficientstockhasbeenplacedin the MllrendAtto start the
stockingof that stream,andeventuallyLake Naivasha,while
in the Chaniaand otherstreamson the Aberdare,trout are
nowin a fair wayto multiplyandbecomeestablished.
Proposalsareunderdiscussionfor gettingouta fish-culture
expert, more especiallyfor the work of placing trout in
the numerousstreamsand rivers on the Mau (and west
of it) whichflowinto LakeViotoriaNyanza. Also for getting
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aconsignmentof eyedovafromtheGovernmenttrouthatchery
at Jonker's Hoek nearCapeTown.
Mr. Woosnam,theChiefGameRanger,hasrecentlyreturned
from the Aberdareforest,and speaksenthusiasticallyof the
:fineappearanceand developmentof the trout. He caught
a fewreadilywith a fly andreturnedthemto the Girrariver.
The :fishare largerthan they would be at the sameagein
England,but similar to thosethat I rememberof like age
in SouthAfrica. But headdsthattheincreasehasnot beenas
muchasit shouldhavebeen,andputsdownthiscomparatively
slowincreaseto the liability of depositsfrom the water,this
beingparticularlydetrimentalto trout eggs. He remarked
also that the spawningseasonwas irregular,therebeingat
thesametime:fishthathavebeenspawnedfor sometimeand
othersthatarefar fromreadyyet to spawn.
THlil INTRODUOTION OF THE DOMESTIC CARP TO
BRITISH EAST AFRIOA
Onthe9thof Octoberlast,forty-twocarpfry arrivedfrom
Cape Town,and the greaterportion of these:fisha.renow
flourishingin the dam at the Chief Conservator'shouse,
Nairobi. The historyof the introductionof theseinteresting
fishis asfollows:-
In 1908the lateLieutepant-Governor,Mr. Jackson,in the
courseof a tour roundLake Naivasha,madeteststo ascertain
the truth of the assertionthat, in this comparativelylarge
lake,therewereno fishof anysize. His testsprovedthetruth
of the assertionthat therewereno :fishworthyof the name.
r had long cultivatedcarp in CapeColony. Details re-
gardingthesuccessfulcultivationof carptherewill befoundin
an articleentitled' More aboutCarp,'publishedin the Cape
Agricultural Journal for August1906. This articlecontainsa
full-pageillustrationof oneof the carpbredat Strubenheim,
Rosebank,near Capetown, which at two years of age
weighed11 lb. It wascaughtwith a rod and took the fly
readily. After Mr. Jackson'stour round Lake Naivashain
1908it wasdeterminedto attemptto introducethe Prussian
mirror carp from the C!l'pe. A small sum was raised by
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publicsubscription,andon mywritingto Mr. McLean,the
manager,at CapeTown, of the Union CastleCompany,
he promisedto sendup thefishto Mombasafree. Onmy
returnfromleave,at theendof 1909,I tookthematterup;
andaftersomedelay,owingto variouscauses,a carboycon-
tainingforty-fivelittlecarp,abouthalfaninchlong,arrived
safelyatMombasa.Thenensueda mostuntowardaccident.
WhilethefishwerebeingbroughtupfromKilindinito Mom-
basa,thecarboyrolledoff thewaggonandwassmashedto
pieces.But carparehandyfish,andthanksto thetrouble
takenbytheTransportDepartmentto meethisdisaster,the
fishwerepickedoutof thebrokencarboy,andputintofresh
waterandarrivedat Nairobiwiththelossof onlythreefish.
I wasawayin GermanEastAfricawhentheyarrived,andit
wasnotknownthattherewerecarnivorousnativefishin the
damatthesametime. HoweverI gotthedampumpedouton
myreturn,andthelittlecarpfry separatedfromthe native
fish. Whenthiswasdone,wefoundthatthen~ber ofcarp
had beenreducedto thirty-three.Thesewereviewedby
Mr. Jackson,theLieutenant-Governor,andaboutthemiddle
oflastDecemberwerereturnedtothedam,wheretheyarenow
thrivingand increasingrapidlyin size. Two fish, which
recentlycameto thesurface,killedby someunknowncause;
werefoundto havegrownfiveinchesinlengthinfourmonths.
Theywereinthepinkofconditionandlookedperfectlyhealthy.
Dr.Rosshasexaminedthesefishanddeterminedthecauseof
deathasinflammationf theintestines.It hasbeenprobably
causedby thedirtystateof thewaterin thedam,owingto
thecuttingofthesupplyfurrowfromtheNairobiRiver. Steps
wereatoncetakentoremedythis.
As mentionedabove,it hasbeendecidednotto introduce
carpintoLakeNaivashauntilit hasbeenprovedthattrout
will not thrivethere. Carpis to berestriotedto thelower
andmoresluggishwatersof theriversandto suohdamsand
pondsof stillwaterasmaybefit forthem;togetherwithcer-
tainofthelakeswhichseemunsuitedtotrout. I maymention
thedamof theElectricLightWorksnearNairobi,theshallow
LakeNaivashaontheroadbetweenLondianiandRavine,also
thewaterimpoundedabovethedamsof theNairobiriverat
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the old pipeintake,andbelowMr. Grogan'shouse,Chiromo.
Whencarpbecomeabundant,it is intendedto try theiracclim-
&ti5ationin thebrackishwatersof Lake Nakuru,Lake Elmen-
teita,Olbollosot,and variousotherlakes. Carphavebecome
acclimatizedin the Caspian,and it is hopedthat theymay
becomeacclimatizedin the brackishwatersof East Africa,
whereit wouldbe hopelessto attemptthe cultivationof the
salmonidal. No doubt carp have a wide field of usefulness
beforethemin the damsandbrackishlakesandriver poolsof
British East Africawheretroutwill not thrive. Theywill live
long in dirty, sluggishwater. They will evensurvivefor a
time whenthe water is gone,providedthey can burrow in
dampsand. Theywill takeanysortoffood. SaysSirHerbert
Maxwell in his recentlypublishedcharmingwork on British
FreshwaterFishes: •Carpdislikestrongwater,andalthough
theythrivein theThamesandmanyotherrivers,it is onlythe
sluggishparts of themthat they frequent,a.ndthey may be
consideredas sharingwith the tenchthe attributeof beinga.
distinctivelypond fish. In their diet they may be termed
omnivorous,browsingfreelyupongrassandwater-weeds,but
farfromdisdainingworms,larval,andsmallfishofotherspecies.'
Oneof thechiefusesof carpnearhousesin warmcountries
is their habit of eatingup mosquitolarVal,andthus actingas
mosquitotraps. During the day, at my houseat Nairobi
little is seenof the carp. But at evening,whenthemosquitos
andgnatscomeoutto skimonthewater,thecarpmaybeseen
taking their eveningmeal,comingup with a rush and that
peculiarsmack-of-the-lipsound,whichcharacterisesthefeeding
of thesefish. At my house,duringthe past warm weather
and mosquitoseason,therehavebeenfewermosquitosthan at
mosthousesin Nairobi in spiteof a gooddeal·of vegetation
which naturally harboursthem. Someyears ago in Paris,
during an epidemicof mosquitos,it was decided,after a
scientificinquiry,thathouseholdershadto dooneof twothings:
(1)maintainfish in their ponds,or (2)keeptheir cisternsand
pondscoatedwith a layerof paraffin.
My experiencehasbeenthatcarpwantlittleornoartificial
feeding,andtheythrivebestin moderatelydeepwaterthrough
whichthereflowsagentlecurrent. Theywill thriveinstagna.nt
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waterwhichhasremainedirtyandunchangedfor months;
but,undertheseconditions,theydonotgrowsorapidly,and
if thedirtywaterbetoo prolonged,theyareliableto the
attacksofa diseasecalledpesterougein France.
Thecultivatedcarpof Germanyis,of course,anexcellent
eatingfish. Attachedtoalltheoldmonasterieswerethecarp
ponds,or stews,forFriday'sdipner,andfor thebanquetsof
themoreluxuriousnobleswho,at thattime,wereunableto
getsuppliesoffishfromthesea. A Germancarpthathasbeen
properlyfattenedandwellcookedhasan entirelydifferent
flavourfromthelittle,muddy-tasting,degeneratecarpofBritish
waters.Carpthrivebestin a somewhatwa.rmersummer
climatethanEngland;andbeforebeingeatenshouldbeput
in a smallfatteningpondandfattened,likea pig,onmeal.
In theold days,verygreatcarewastakenin thebreeding
andfatteningoffish,castrationevenbeingpraotisedtoha.sten
thefatteningprocess.Thosewhooareto oultivatethefish
onalargescaleshouldreadtheparticularlyinteresting.French.
workwhichhaslatelyappearedonthissubject-'Pilieioulture,'
by G.Guenaux(Bailliere:Paris).
PRETORIA May 16,1911.
NOTES ON SOME OF THE PRINCIPAL BITING
FLIES lN BRITISH EAST AFRICA
By S. A. NEAvE, M.A., B.Sc.aXON.
Beforediscussingthemethodsof collectingbitingfliesit
will be 80S wellto givea shortsynopsisof thegeneramost
likelyto bemetwithby theordinaryresidentor travellerin
thisProtectorate.
Thegreatmajorityofbloodsuokingfliesin TropicalAfrioa.
belongto thefamilyTabanidae,of whichtheprincipalgenera.
areTabanus,Haematopota,Pangonia,andChrysops.
Mostof the speciesbelongto thesefourgenera,andto
simplifymattersI donotproposetogointodetailsconcerning
